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I ?S§ FINEST LAWN GRASS SEED
SWEET PEAS *• NASTURTIUMS

All High-GMdo Flower Seeds
'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Qo to - ' - ?

Miss C. H. Lippincott
319 6th St. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Lawn Grass Seed H%t7. $ Sweet Peas
1quart 20c Best Mixed, oz., lOct Xlb., 25C| OA/«
Zquarts.... 33c & 1»> /™C
Ipeck..;... .......eOc 'C Pine Mixed, 02., Bc| # lb, 20c| g£Jg
lbushel... , ..$3.00 £ Good Mixed, oz.. 6c| «lb., 15ci

<%, lib. \u0084 ••••••••SSSi White Clover rwft......25c I Nasturtiums
( Excelsior Lawn Dressing % f:°!:. .1.?. c1... .40c
J Plant Food and \ •ftSSSS .....JOc
I Japanese Palm Fooo if M!^

! ForA£?eby MISS H. B. WHITTED, Florist N .coii°?Avc.a . \u25a0 -;:\u25a0\u25a0-<\u25a0>4. . MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••\u25a0•S

~Mm* A Rare Treat Awaits!
M BLlj The woman who has not yet been fitted with a_ <v

*i HH pair of "SOROSIS SHOES." The new#J
ffl fmSst s^a P cs are distinctive and hygienic, allowing *)

'• \u25a0•\u25a0'ffir^^^^K^ freedom for walking while perfecting the •)
fill X^ilte^ form of the foot. Yet shapely in ap- 9)
IBg^ \u25a0Jm&wßfc' ' pearance, each model is scientifically 0\l||^^ x<*^^^

draughted. The same shape can be -<v

i^k' '"'\u25a0\u25a0• 4&*k be obtained in Ox- jbt 4fe \u25a0\u25a0 4%\«k fords, 50 styles, 1? If Itll•)
\my9 k an 9)

B. DiGKERSOM
516 HICOLLET AYE, 2

FLOWER SEED BUSINESS
Its lirowlh Enormum—Kffeot of the

Government Distribution.

The growth of the flower seed business
in the past few years has been phenom-
enal. The number of packages of seeds
sold in the United States is estimated
at over 100,000,000 a year, including the
garden seed packages, which make up
more than half. Seeds are shipped long
distances. A day or two ago Northrup,
King & Co. sent an assortment of
various northern grown seeds to R.
Parkin, of Lower TJnikomas, Natal, South
Africa, a point mentioned in Rider Hag-
gard's novel, "She." The fact is also in-
teresting as showing that in spite of the

\u25a0Boer war the people are interested in im-
proved agriculture and new varieties of
plants^

A curious feature* of the seed business
is the government seed distribution. It
is used by the members of congress to
nerve as an acknowledgement of friendli-
ness on the part of,the voters of the dis-
trict. The utmost disregard of the eternal
fitness of things is manifested when a
Minnesota congressman sends his farmer
'"constituents some very choice cotton or
tobacco seed, while the southern congress-
man sends his constituent some choice
blue stem wheat or northern grown dent
corn.

But even this is outdone by the de-
partment of agriculture it6elf. According

The Kind You Want
Is the best, and that Is our kind.
That's the reason we sell so much
perfume. You don't want cheap per-
fumes. Ours are delicate and ex-
quisite and have the true essence of
the natural flowers.

We have three attendants at our
fountain constantly, and the crowd
can't make it too busy for them.
They like it, for they know they
are serving the best soda in the
city.

C. H. Cirklcr,
602 Nlcol/et. Druggist.

to a report from New York, the United
States government this year sends out
between sixteen and seventeen millions of
packages of seeds. The contract price of
these packages is about $78,000. The gov-
ernment has certain specifications to
which the seeds are supposed to conform,
but it has been found that packages
marked to contain high priced tobacco
seeds are filled with cheap vegetable seeds
marked "Selected Variety," but nobody
knows what.

The government distribution of seeds
really makes no difference with the seed
dealers. Northrup, King & Co. have found
it advisable to get an up-town store> at
408 Nicollet avenue to care for the small
trade of amateur gardeners and florists
who want small quantities of seed or a few
shrubs or roots to set out. Mr. Northrup
states that Minneapolis has never shown
so wide an interest in flower and lawn
seed as this year, indicating more beauti-
ful flower beds and more handsome lawns
than ever before in the history of the
city.

RIDGEWAY CO. CONCERT
To Be Given This Evening at the

Y. M. C. A. Hall.
The Katharine Ridgeway Concert com-

pany will appear this evening at Y. M. C.
A. hall. The membership of the organi-
zation includes U. 8. Kerr. a former Min-neapolis barytone, who is very popular
here. The program to be presented fol-
lows:
(a) "To the Spring" Greig
(b) "Concert Etude" Rubenstein

Mr. Bush."Bergnacht" Berger
Mr. Kerr.

"Tbe Vow of a Roman,"
Miss Ridgeway.

Bolero-'Merce, dilette amiehe Verdi
Mrs. Waterhouse.

(a) "Song of the Brook" Lack
(b) "Fantasie de Lucia" Lesehetiziki

Mr. Bush (with left hand only.)
"A Dilemma" Miss Ridgeway
"Tie Bandelero" Stuart

Mr. Kerr.
"Serenade Sawyer

Mrs. Waterhouse.
(a) "Short Sketches,"
(b) "The Race."

Miss Ridgeway.
"Passage Bird's Farewell" Hildaoh

Mrs. Waterhouse and Mr. Kerr.
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Potatoes, choice white stock, per bu. 45c.
Parsnips, per peck 12c.
Turnip*, per peck Be.
Spinach, per peck 25c.

BUTTER-VALLEYCREAMERY-BESTS-LB.
JARS, $1.18.
Lard, pure leaf, country rendered per

lb 10c.
Cheese, rich, per lb 12c.
Oscar Sauce, regular 60c per jar, 42c.
Salad Oil, Richelieu, 1-gal. tins $1.25.
Royal Salad Dressing, large 50c size, 33c.
Eggs, fresh from tne farm, per dozen

12%c.
Cocoanuts, fresh, large size, each sc.y. Lemons, thin skinned and Juicy, per

*. dozen 10c.
Bananas, fancy fruit, per dozen 15c

' Dates, new, per lb 6c. .
v Jelly, currant, home-made, large 30c

glasses 20c.
Shelled Walnuts, per !lb 29c.
Jordan Shelled Almonds, per Ib 45c.. Cornmeal, 10-lb sack lie.
Macaroni, domestic, 1-lb packages' 6c.

; Corn Starch, 1-lb: packages 3^e.
COFFEE-FAMILY MOCHA AND JAVA. PER

\u25a0 LB. 20c; S% LBS. FOR $1,00. \u25a0;> "' C*l
Pickwick, that famous old ; blend of

; , . Mocha and Java, per lb 27c: 4 lbs for
'ixn.OO.- \u25a0 \u25a0. -\.\- .- \u25a0 - .\u25a0\u25a0 .- \u25a0>.. Athletic Club, rich and fragrant per lb

35c; 3 lbs for $1.00.
Teas, new crop, all 50c grades, per lb,_ 36c; 3 • lbs, for $1.00.; (; Nutmegs, 'per / ounce ; 3c..

• Monarch Baking Powder, per can 25c.
i Santa Claus Soap, 10 bars for 30c.

Witch Hazel, full quart bottles 28c
Bay Rum, large 60c bottles 40c.

\u25a0 /-Clo4Jiee Pine, 7 dozen*for; sc. * \u25a0 -. •
\u0084Toilet-Paper,'rolls,_ ,r egular • 1.00 qual-

ity, per dozen 68c
CANMED GOODS.r Condensed Soup, various kinds, per can,
'i»;8c.:f! i*;;;!:!^'^;-v i:.: \u25a0

-;\u25a0- \u25a0-"
•; Pumpkin, large cans- 6c. ; - \u25a0 K\ - \u25a0''
; Strawberry Bee£e, large cans 15c. :;

Saver Kraut, large cans 4c. •\u25a0" / «.!-.j Succotash, standard quality, per can 10c.
> Crescent Asparagus, large tins 20c. :• i
I Tomatoes, standard, 3-lb cans Be. : ;
I String-Beans; standard, per can 79c. - '

Lima or Wax Beans, per can \u25a07c." --. '< . |
lowa Sweet Corn, per can 6c.-- .. ;'; 1
'Pears, Peaches or Plums, ; large - 3-lb

cans.lOc. J ' "".:.'.' ' : ,>\u25a0 ;,'.>^ ••?

California White 1 Cherries, : large cams \u25a0

\u25a0lsc.'^y- "I:1".'.-*''."'"-^.\u25a0";\u25a0.""'.'••'.'*'\u25a0- '•"'>" 'i Ny,:"
Myrtle Apricots, .in heavy syrup, large

cans lie:' : .—...•-•- - x x

A&&fE£& y&^rgio**™"-™*
Schlitt* Malt Extract, per daz«n $1,60.
Grape Juice, EQc bottles 38c.
Genuine De Kuyper's Gin, per bottle 84c
Duffy'* Malt Whiskey, per bottle, 90c.$1.00 Old Crow, full quarts, 80c.
©lackb*rry Brandy, regular 11.00 per

gallon 70c. '

W^m&^i^oy:iMi
$2.25 Whit* Tokay, per gallon $1.70. >• v

k:
$2.60 Grape Brandy, per gallon |2.20' ;
$2.00 Imported Sherry, per gal-

lon $1.55. 'S

r^ ij:;lv^;:-V:i>Mci4TMARKET.,f-"^nli:";.\ :v-^
, Roe Shad, 50c. ' v^-.-"-:-t?*'! \u25a0•:--'': - '•'- V
Freeh Halfbut, per lb 15c.' ' * r-: \u25a0

' Chickens, per lb 12c. \u25a0•---"• .-> . 7 ' ; \
Turkey?, per lb 14c. •:• \
Hams, sugar cured, per.lb lie. .

' Hamburg fiteak,' per lb-8c. >- \u25a0
: -,- i

Rolled Roast Beef, , per 1b 10c and ;12 &c.

InSocial Circles
Mrs. A. B. Cates gave a luncheon this aft-

ernoon at her home on Park avenue for Mrs.
S. M. Davis. The decorations and appoint-
ments were in red and yellow and a great

j cluster of tulips was In the center of the
j table. The name cards were iv red with
I the initials of the hostess in yeilow. The
! menu furnished material for an amusing

guessing contest iv which numerous ques-
tions were asked in some words commencing

i with the lettetr "C.V After luncheon prizes
were awarded the fortunate contestants and

i several musical numbers were given. Cov-
| ers were laid for fifteen.

I Mrs. J. M. Stoughton t>f Merriam Park
gave a large card party this afternoon for

! her sister, Mrs. C. H. Hinman of Chicago.
| Six band euchre was played. The. decorations
! were in red and green and roses, tulips and

carnations were the flowers used. Mrs. N.
F. Trumbull and Mies Eulah Douglass as-

j sisted Mrs. Stoughton. Yesterday afternoon
Mrs. Stoughton entertained the same number
of women and was assisted by Mrs. Guy
Thomas, Mrs. L. C. Fish and Miss Nellie
Kenney, Minneapolis, and Mrs. Trumbull of
Merriam Park.

The Central high school athletic ball, which
was to have been given this evening in John-
son hall, has been indefinitely postponed on
account of the death of Miss Shaw.

The wedding of Miss Anna Wilson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Wilson, and Carl
Larson will take place in Swedish M. B.
church Saturday evening, April 27, at 8
o'clock. The service will be followed by a
reception at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
son, 522 Fifth etreet S.

The gueßts of Hotel Clinton will giv« the
last ot a. series of informal dancing parties
this evening.

Mrs. George H. Barrison will entertain the
Monday Card Club Monday at her residence,
3125 Portland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Burwell and Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Garland entertained fifty
gueets at cards last evening at their home,
1919 Clinton avenue. The decorations were
in red and roses and shaded lights added to
the charming effect. The score cards were in
red with tfce monogram of the hosts in gold.
Euchre was played and after the game 3a
lightsupper was served.

Mr. and Mrg. E. G. Potter gave an informal
card party last evening at their home, 1796
Colfax avenua S. Six hand euchre wasplayed at nine tables.

Miss Floss Lussier entertained last even-
ing in honor of Miss Emma Dumas, a bride
of next week. The parlors were decorated
with palms, and the dining-room in a color
scheme of pink and green. The centerpiece
was a vase of pink carnations and maidenhairferns. A large bunch of the same flowers
marked the place of the bride. The guest
cards were hand-painted designs appropriate
for the occasion, oasts were given by Franc
Coleman, Nora Murphy, Blanch Shepard andFloss Lussier. Those present were MissesEmma Dumas, Lulu Houle,-Jennie Ammon-son, Blanch Shepard, Mac Courtney FrancColeman, Temperance Coleman, Nora Mur-phy, Margaret Liech, Alice Cody MmesCaton, Sherry, Stone and Dumas Mrs
Caton and Mrs. Sherry will entertain at aparcel shower this evening and Miss BlanchShepard will give a linen shower next Mon-day evening for Miss Dumas

Miss Moore of St. Paul gave a luncheonyesterday for Mies Marion Wakefleld of Min-naapolis. In the afternoon progressive euchrewas played.

A pretty wedding took place last evening inGethsemane church, -when Miss Jane E. Hen-
aV-?d CharleS B- Matthew« were married.tl v •!. f P sed5 ed the "Lohengrin" chorus asthe bridal party entered and the Mendelssohnmarch for a recessional. .. Miss \u25a0 Jennie . Mat-thews was maid of honor and wore a gown

of pale blue chiffon and a large white hat.
Her flowers were pink carnations. Thebrides gown was of white silk. The bodicewas trimmed with Maltese lace.' She wore*aveil and carried white carnations and maiden-hair ferns. Ara Knowles was best man and
the service was \u25a0 read by Rev. Herbert S.Webster. An informal reception followed atthe home of Mrs. Cartwright on University
avenue. Carnations and daffodils formed an
attractive decoration through the rooms. Mrand Mrs. Matthews will be at home afterApril 25 at the Melbourn Hotel. Later they
will go west. The bride is a graduate of theBrompton hospital, London, and came fromEngland about two years ago. The guests In-
cluded Mrs. William Fleming and Henry
Fleming of New Richmond, Wis. ,

wM-!SS udatie *?elena Savage and Willlg A.White, both of Minneapolis, were married lastevening by Rev. L. H. Hallock. Mr. and
Mrs. White will make a short trip east re-turning in about two weeks.

Miss Annie Hukreide and Merrill Easton ofMinneapolis were married yesterday morning
la Eatonville, Minn. Mr. Easton will bring
his bride to Minneapolis to reside.

The marriage of Miss Margarethe A Mc-Dermott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ThomasMcDermott of Atherley, Ont., and John X
Whelan took place Wednesday morning in
the Church of the Ascension. Rev J j Harrington read the service. Miss Irene Jones ofBlooming Prairie was maid of honor and
John Kelly of Albert Lea was best man Theservice was followed by a wedding breakfastat the home of the bridegroom's sister Mrs
R. H. Benton. Mr. and Mrs. Whelan left foran eastern trip and on their return they willbe at home in Albert Lea.

Miss Hill entertained at dinner Wednesday
evening at her home in St. Paul for Miss
Grace Norton. The dining-room was deco-rated with palms and red and white carna-
tions. Covers were laid for twenty. Gamesand dancing furnished amusement after din-ner. To-morrow evening Miss Norton will
entertain informally.

A pleasant dancing party was given by the
"Rowdies" at the residence of B. Cooper on
Hawthorn avenue, Saturday evening. The
affair was a hard time party and the guests
were dressed in appropriate costumes. Frappe
was served from one comer 1 of the ballroom
and several flash light pictures were taken of
the guests. Among those present were Misses
Vincent Sandborn, Blanch Beck, Roberta
Brown, Charlotte Purchase, Daza (Mover,
Anna Whalen, Thalia Brown, Ethel Malcolm,'
Wallace, Jessie Meßae; Messrs. Edgar Coo-
per, Ralph Moore. Charles Chalmers, Carl
Struck, Walter Godart, Harry Putnam, James
Wallace, Moreton, Roscoe Sacdborn.

Mies Bertha Corbett gave a theater partr
at the Bijou in honor of Miss Fern Foas to
celebrate her tenth birthday. The guests who
saw th© Lilliputians wore Misses Fera Foss,

The
Telephone

REACHES THE

\u25a0.; - ;. -. .-. \u0084 Buying
'"-,."\u25a0.'". --.-\u25a0-"• -.. \u25a0

Class:-,. .- - - Uias,S^
Used by no one who has not the means tobuyi the ordinary comforts \u25a0of life. How

-shall you reach this class? \u25a0,•..'.*:«•. \u25a0

Ask the Local ~ Manager
for particulars.

'{gM NORNTWESTERNr::mk : TELEPHONE
JBfflL exchange
flf"?.. COMPANY.

Drucllla Paist, Marguerite MaUieaoo, Jeaale
Corbett and Miss Condon.

Mlsai Ray Risteeu and Allss Eva Cheeney,
from Fargo, are visiting Mrs. Caroline Love-

Personal ;ami Social.

,I:^' Wallace and family of Lake street,
left Thursday for Everett, Wash., where they
will make their home

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Peck returned Wednes-day from a six weeks' trip through the south.
Lola Rebekah lodge, No. 35, will give « cinch

party and dance in I. O. O. F. hall, Tweuty-
second and Central avenues NE, to-morrowevening. Music will be furnished by Pot-
ter b orchestra.

M'BB Grace L. Read has gone to Aberdeen,
B. D., to accept a position.
. L. A. S. No. 7 will give an orange showerin the hall, 228 Central avenue, Wednesday
evening.

,Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Osgood of 3232 Blaisd«llavenue, entertained their card club Wednes-
day evening. Mires. Stodieck and Bralnerd
Messrs. Reeves and Winkler1 won prizes. The
club will meet with F. Stodieck, 2010 Cedaravenue. May 1.

Minneapolis people in New York are: Grandunion, t. a. Thayer; Gilsey, W. R. Cray,
at. Paul: Arlington, 8. W. Balles.

Mrs. Frank Royal Atwood of Bloomlngton,
Vu' ** Jl9ltlnß her mother, Mrs. Joseph
Ahem of 718 Sixth avenue S.

The Merry Makers' Cinch club was enter-
tained at its laat meeting by Mrs. E. W,
Caytou of 812 Eighth street SE. Prizes were
w,°» by Mmes. H. P. stone and Mallet. The
club will meet next with Mrs. F. C. Britton.

The Henley Social club gave a dancing
party iv Masonic Temple last evening. Theprogram was furnished by Schubert's orches-
tra and was enjoyed by a large Dumber of
guests. G. H. Bailey was master of cere-
monies and was assisted by G. H. Hamperly,
\\. A. Ryberg, Dave Mict.aels and Nat Ben-
nett.

A_ reception was given Wednesday evening
in the Lowell school by the teachers andpupils. The building was artistically dec-
orated by the Minneapolis. Dry Goods com-pany. A program of music, recitations and
drills were given, and the physical culture
drill was specially good. Short talks were
given by several of the men who were pres-
ent.

Mrs. H. Tu»cany of 629 Fifth street N will
entertain at cards Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. R. Shibley is home from California.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
SATURDAY—

Froebel club, celebrate Froebel's birthday,
Mrs. T. G. Winter, 418 Grovelaad avenue, 3
until 5 o'clock.

Lewis Parliamentary Law Association, 1410
Yale place, 2:30 p. m.; executive board, 2
p. m.

CONSUMERS' LEAGUE ELECTION

Several Offices Are Left for St. Paul

Women to Fill.
The second annual meeting of the Con-

sumers' League was held yesterday afternoon
at the West Hotel and In the absence of the
president, Mrs. C. M. Loring, Mrs. T. G.
Winter presided. Those in attendance were
among the most prominent and thoughtful
people of the city. Miss H. R. Sewall, In
her report as secretary, outlined the work of
organization, the preliminary investigation
of conditions in the retail stores during which
the principles and purposes of the league was
laid before the merchants with a view of
securing their co-operation, the educational
work and the present movement to secure the
closing of the stores at 5 o'clock on Saturday
afternoon. Miss Sewall set forth clearly the
decision of the executive committee that it
could not take sides in any contest between
employers and employes, although its sym-
pathies might be strongly with one party or
the other according to the nearness with
which their contentions coincided with league
principles.

Dr. M. D. Shutter in a brief,, speech em-
phasized the neutral position necessary for
the league to assume in contentions between
employers and employes. The speaker espe-
cially approved of the method of reform em-
bodied in the league, for it is personal, be-
ginning at home. Outside of its influence
in making the individuals more thoughtful
and responsible consumers it commends it-
self because its work is positive, encourag-
ing those business houses which deal fairly
and honorably with employe and consumers.Early closing was especially commended as
in the interests of morality.

Professor Maria San ford gave as her rea-sons for desiriug a league in Minneapolis
as self protection, protection for the suffer-ing and civic Interest which desires to seethings started right in Minneapolis and
maintained at a high standard.

In the discussion which followed it devel-oped that one of the chief objections raisedto the league was that it was unnecessary asthere were no sweatshops in the city Thiswas contradicted by several instances'given
of beginnings of sweatshop evils. Attentionwas also called to the fact that the grand
jury had also been investigating abuses Indepartment stores which had convinced allfamiliar with the facts that there was need

u°nwmfn nird aCUOn by the patrons who *™unwilling to encourage evil conditions. MrsT. G. W inter suggested as an important lineof work the study of the present labor lawsand an investigation of the way in whichthey are enforced. ca
Mrs. D Percy Jones made a report fromthe committee on Saturday closing PetittoSare being circulated and these have been

117n teartUy reCeUed hy aII wh° *aye beenasked to sign them. It is hoped to get sucha large expression pf opinion from fhe con*sumers that the request may receive favor

MrseD SlF ras tiOn fr°m the"
Mrs. D. F. Simpson made the report of thenorn nat.ng committee, which recommende!leaving BOffie offlceß vacant tQ fl]

mended

„ ' f1 J- B- Gilflllan; secretary MisaHannah R. Sewall; treasurer, MrsVsHodder; executive committee, Mmes D F

The Visaing Nurses' Association will give ahouse-warming in its'new home, 1309 FiftSavenue S, Monday afternoon and eveningFurniture, bedding, linen, groceries, as we"as money donations are earnestly solicitedand will be used in paying nurses' salarieshousehold expenses and incidentals. The
work is growing rapidly. There were forty-
five cases cared for during the second quar-
ter, against twenty-two of the first Thetotal number of visits of the closing quarter
was 320. There are at present three nurseson the staff, and it is hoped soon to increase
the number to five. The furnishing of this
flat will provide a home for the nurses at avery low expense, enabling them to carry on
the charitable work of caring for the needy
sick.

The Froebel club will entertain the kin-dergartners of Minneapolis, St. Paul and of
the State Kindergarten Association at a re-ception to-morrow afternoon from 3 until 5
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. T. G. Winter,
418 Groveland avenue, in honor of FroajmiiA
birthday. Miss Mary McCulloch, supervisor
of kindergartens in St. Louis, will be present
and give a brief address.

The Fourth Ward Improvement club Umaking special efforts this spring to have the
vacant lots in the vicinity of Loring Park
cleaned up and put in attractive condition.Many of the owners have been seen or writ-
ten to and all have agreed to make their lots
neat and attractive. The alleys and back
yards are also to be cleaned, and the pros-
pects are good for quite an improvement in
that part of the city.

LIVINGSTON'S FIXE CLIB
Has Established a Public Library

, and Supplies a Librarian.
A member of the Yellowstone club of 'LI?- '

ingston, -Mont.,: gave the following account
of '.' its \u25a0 history - and works to the Anaconda
Standard:"' :. - • . .
'- "The Yellowstone club I? one of the oldest,
If not the oldest, organiiation of its kind

jln the state. In fact, it was organized before
the. time;;when ' jthe *great club ,;movement
which is nowr abroad over the, land began.
The initial; steps for the • organization, of t the
club were jtaken *in 1892, and imutual benefit
and improvement > were the objects of I that
first effort to organize a club in the city iof
Livingston. In J 1894 the club \members ; took
lup >; the work giventby .Professor ,'. Small -- of
Chicago, and the following year the Chau-
tauqua work waa begun. This. has now 'been

: finished, and now the club is ecgaged in tit \

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.
work given by the Chicago university. We
finished the Chautauqua work in 1899 and
the organization is now working along the
lines that are followed by thousands of
women's clubs of the United States.

"Recently the ladies who compose themembership of the club began a new depar-
ture in the -work they have in hand. They
decided that the city of Livingston needed
a publio library and it was determined to
supply this need by a well-directed effort of
the club organization. Accordingly the
members contributed what books they could
spare from their private libraries and then
made a complete canvass of the city, solicit-
ing book* for the library from every cltiieu
who had a collection of books. In this way
they were able to complete a good-sized list
of interesting books for the library and will
provide the collection of books with suitable
quarters, and the services of one of the club
members will be donated as librarian until
the city government comes to the aid of the
club and shares the burdens of the library
project with the enterprising women of the
city.

"Livingston la in that stage of ita growth
when its population is hardly large enough
to support a free public library and main-
tain a librarian upon a salary, so the efforts
of the club women will be greatly appreciated.
There are a great many men in the city who
are employed in the shops of the Northern
Pacific railway, and this portion of the pop-
ulation generally patronizes a library con-
stantly and will find in the efforts of the club
women of the city a great deal of encourage-
ment in the work of improvement which
many of them have undertaken. A portion
of the ci^iy hall has been fitted up for a
library and the rooms will be nicely fur-
nished and will be a pleasant place for stu-
dious young people to spend their leisure
time.

"The club movement, which ha 3taken such
great strides among the American women of
the progressive class within the past few
years is destined to become one of the great-
est helps to the women of the country that
has ever been secured by any of women's
plans for centuries. It has long been a rec-
ognized fact that male members of secret
organizations are certain to find friends in
nearly every part of the country where a
lodge of their order is located. Within the
past few years it has come to pass that no
town in any of the progressive states of the
union is without its club whose members are
women. A woman traveling from any part
of the land may find friends wherever she
goes among club members. Her social stand-
ing is guaranteed by the work of the club, to
'which she belongs and she may obtain ail
the advantages that the most enthusiastic
lodge man can find among his brethren. The
women's clubs of America have opened a
thousand new avenues through which women
may make their way in the world."

The West Side Shakspere club of Butte.
Mont., has elected the following officers for
next year: President, Mrs. R. B. Nuckolls;
vice-president, Mrs. F. A. Gilbert; recording
secretary, Miss Jennie Woodbury; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. Dunstan; treasurer, Mrs.
Charles Jackman. Committee on program was
selected by the new president as follows:
Miss Millie Coffin, Miss Ida Crossman and
Mrs. A. E. Stevens.

The Ladies' History club of Sioux Falls
elected the following officers by a unanimous
vote in every case: President, Mrs. James
Beattie; vice-president, Mrs. R. H. Warren;
secretary, : Miss Nettie Currant; eprrespond-
ing secretary, Mrs. P. S. Pauline; treasurer,
Mrs. T. J. Cogan; critic, Mrs. D. S. Glidden;
program committee, Mrs. W. G. George, Miss
Gertie Xeason and Mrs. R. H. Warren. ". It
is the custom of this club to elect a vice-
president each year who, \u25a0 on the following
year, is promoted to the presidency; but this
year the vice-president declined the place.

Suggestions on improvements.
The Study Class of Merrill, Wis., recently

devoted a program to town improvement, and
a condensation of the timely suggestion made
will furnish food for thought for others.
Some of the suggestions were:

More and better sidewalks. -
Sidewalks and crossings to kept in good

condition and in winter to be cleared within
twelve hours after a storm. . >, .

No flying papers on streets or in yards.. No expectoration on sidewalks or public
places. ./'\u25a0'-f..' "'','''"\u25a0 L:" "'""''''\u25a0 'v-"'
', A reading and amusement room for boy3—
Y. M. C. A. rooms.
v Curfew bell. V'^''••.!g A system of sewerage supplied by the city.

Public parks.
Removal of bill boards, glaring posters and

obnoxious pictures. '
City to own water plant and furnish water

at cost. ...'. ?P:?.f \u25a0-\u25a0 :':''t:fi:l. Partly burned and dilapidated buildings re-
moved.

. Planting trees. " .. Clearing of alleys and vacant lots.
A system allowing people to cultivate un-

occupied lots. '.»-\u25a0\u25a0. A law prohibiting crossing other people's
lawns,j tennis courts, etc.

To cultivate among children a respect for
other people's property. /;'.'

Law against distribution of obscene patent
medicine advertisements.

A "Noon Day Rest" for farmers* wives.
Free kindergarten and manual training

school. SA v. - >

Art« and Craft* in St. Paul.

An arts and crafts exhibition will be opened

in the Ryan building,,St..Paul, Monday, un-
der the auspices of the Civic League. The
exhibit will > include jmany . of. the articles
shown In Minneapolis earlier in, the year. The
Minneapolis Arts and .Crafts Society will be
represented by a creditable display. The St.
Paul exhibit will include the memorial tablet
to be presented by the Commercial Club to
the steamship St. Paul, which was designed
by a St. Paul girl and cast at the Mechanic
Arts high school, St. Paul. Daniel C.
French's models for the statues on the capitol
and models inv plaster of decorative detail for
the capitol will be shown by the courtesy of:
Cass Gilbert. - - 'The school exhibit. will include examples of
the industrial work of the St. ( Paul school
children and on several afternoons and even-
ings classes of school children -will illustrate
the work of .-weaving on looms and paper con-
struction work, raQa weaving, \u25a0 eewing and
darning, kitchen gardening, wood carving and
cabinetmaking. • "

-' ::Vr

' '' ; A Handkerchief Bazaar. ..
The Haynes Sunshine Society, a charitable

organization composed of young girls, Is hold-
ing a handkerchief bazaar at 725 Nicollet ave-
nue. ' An interesting variety of handkerchiefs
is shown, and almost every state in the union
.is jrepresented In the collection. . Mrs. Theo-
dore Roosevelt cent a very handsome hand-
kerchief from New York. The affair is given
for \ the jyoung workers to raise funds with
which to carry on their philanthropic labors.
The sale "willcontinue to-morrow.: •\u25a0:^:.

* Program at the Soldiers' Home.

. Mrs, Alice Y. Bard well, state superintend-
ent of soldiers and sailors' work of. the W. C.
T. U., has arranged a program to be given in
the Soldiers' Home Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock. . An illustrated talk on ''Battle Fields
of the Civil War" will be given by Mrs. Eu-
genia Wheeler Goff. ' Musical numbers,will be
furnished by several of Miss Hunter's pupils
of Merriam Park, Miss Phillips and Master
Douglas" Keougb, ; boy soprano of St. Paul.
Mrs. Keller, patriotic instructor, will read a
short paper. '

dub .N~ote».
, The regular monthly meeting cf the Wesley
church Queen » Esther circle, which *was ito
have been held to-morrow at the home "of
Miss Marion Jones, 902 First avenue N, has
been postponed one week on account of illness
in the family. .

The Columbian Study club wiil meet Mon-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. G. W.
Gould, 2644 Humboldt avenue S.

Mmes. Armstrong, Brainerd and Maggie
Stadieck have been elected truutees of L. A.
S. Xo. 7, and Mrs. E. Lotta Oagood has been
chosen press correspondent in place of Miss
I>aniels, who resigned.

CALL FOR DR. MITCHELL
Pastor of Hennenin At. M. K. Church

Is Wanted in Cleveland.

Charles Bayard Mitchell, pastor of Hen-
nepin Avenue Methodist church, has re-
ceived a call from the First church of
Cleveland, Ohio. Dr. Mitchell has been in
Cleveland this week in conference with
the church people. Rev. Dr. Mclntyre of
St. James church, Chicago, will retire
from the pastorate in September, and it
is said that his parishioners are also seek-
ing the services of Dr. .Mitchell.

NORTHWESTERN WEDDINGS
Specials to The Journal.

Red Wing, Minn.> April 19.—Miss Jose-
phine Quamme and S. S. Lundquist were mar-
ried Wednesday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Lundquist. . Rev. G. Rast,
pastor of the Swedish Lutheran church, read
the service. The bridegroom is deputy sher-
iff of Goodhue county. Among the guests
from out of town were Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Shotwell, Mr. and Mrs. L. Boyum and chil-
dren and Edward Quamme of Minneapolis.

Glencoe, Minn., April 19.—The marriage of
Miss Mary Ellert and Leonard Dols will take
place Tuesday.

Mankato, Minn., April 19.—Miss Mary Car-
ney and Eugene W. Bohannon were married
Wednesday evening at the home of the bride's
father, P. H. Carney. The bridegroom is a
director in the state normal school and, with
his bride, left for the east to remain until
the opening of the fall term at the normal.

Christopherson and S. S. Sorenson were mar-
ried in Haywood. Miss Frances V. Kennelly
and F, S. Frave of Eling, lowa, were mar-
ried this week also.

Albert Lea, Minn., April 19.—Hiss Josie

Aberdeen, S. D.; Auril 19.—Miss Fanny
Hauser will sail in June for Manila, where
she will be married to John H. Kipp, former
insurance commissioner of South Dakota.
They will reside in Manila, where the bride-
groom has a position in the revenue depart-
ment. He went to the islands with the Thir-
ty-sixth regiment

WILL OBSERVE ARBOR DAY
School* of the City Are Preparing

for the Day.

Nearly all the schools of the city will
have exercises appropriate to Arbor
Day. These consist generally of original
papers, recitations and songs. Following
these the children will repair to the play-
grounds, plant shrubs and trees and dedi-
cate them with impressive exercises.

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 19, 1901.
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Good Honest Shoes I
At Prices That Will Surely Please You"

" \u25a0\u25a0•••\u25a0•''•:\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 ••'""'•.'" '' ' —1

§&'' ; Our "Teddy" Enamel Scotch Bal, with full <
\u25a0 stitched heel, welted sole, seal top and Klondike ,

fW\ eyelets. The hottest gft± £^ am Of^S \\\ shoe in town, looks like W~ I^f
Am pair.°. hhe.-.:c.-.. c:!r. p::?:..o3ioU|

' m I AW / Our "King Edward" Box Calf, button, yellow I
MH /©* / stitched, welt soles, on £it £^ flp Mt^ j

lU|1^ I the new imperial last, IP A 1 i

\u25a0 (%*• 1 on]yoneof 30 hand- AJl.Zll I
U\ B\ _

some new styles, for I I

MWBsi*M 24 new styles of Men's $3.00 Shoes in the new!
WRHHI Patent Vi.ci Kid Box Calf, Velours 4^ £*.and YiciKid, all waited sole shoes, rein- U* ™S 'forced back stays and fast color eyelets, I^K I

'.^gk^^^S equal to most 3-50 shoes for W I

l|||t^i|| 8 new styles of Men's $2 Solid Leather g/gfa. m^ 'Shoes, ViciKid, Box Calf, Laurel Calf »|a @gjk I
>^P and Rex Calf, English back stays, stylish Jj? 1m*. toes; extra value for ,'...;1f1) gST__

-- m^^^—-^^—^^.^^^___i

Boys' Shoes. !
Little Gents' fine Satin Calf ,t Boys' Solid Leather, Box Calf,
Seamless Vamp, lace, good, 1 plump vici kid and satin calf
solid... soles, $1,25 values; English backstays, extra wellsizes 10 to 13$; for QO made, $.1.75 vaL tffc<| EA0n1y.............. ?PQI» sizes 13 to 5£... \u25a0 lOU|
Little Gents' Box Calf, double Boy's Never-Rip Seal Calf i
sole, lace, English backstay, J Lace, cut out of 1 piece of leath'l
all solid; sizes, ;1?-i=i '

er and canfc rip, usually sold at Ito 13£. $1.25 val- <f 4 A $1.50 and $1.75; lfc <fl ACues. 0n1y..;... M* \u25a0\u25a0 IA sizes 13 to 5*...M>imdmO •

NCU/ f Patty Cakes
El* Caramel™«PIC I Caramel
SHPP Creams

candies g^lates

GARLAND'S,
703 Nicollet. 5 Wash. Ay. S.

DANCING CLASSES
DONT MISS MALCOLM'S IN-
FORMAL TO-NIGHT, *USON

T
I
E
c

MPIE.
Popular Music by KELSEY'S ORCHESTRA.

The improvement league which has beenorganized in connection with the self-
government plan at the Blame school will
have a special program.

The following schools ha?e announced
to the board the number or trees which
they wish:

Adams. 3; Blame, 4; Bremer, 4; Bryant,
2; Calhoun. 2; Clay. 2; Clinton, 7; Cor-
coran, 5; Douglas, 1; Everett, 1; Greely,
2; Holland, shrubs; Horace Mann. 2:
Humboldt, 4; Irving, 2; Logan, 3 and
shrubs; Lowell. 6; Minnehaha, 3; Mon-
roe, 6; Motley, 5; Feabody, 3; Pierce, 10:
Rosedale. 10; Seward, 6; Sherid.au. 4;
Sidney Pratt, 2; Summer, 6; Van Cleve,
6; Webster. 2; Whittier, 3; total, 125.

If you want to rent your house advertise
in The Journal wants. You will get

it rented.

Nasturtiums
bloom no garden \u25a0jjiri^ ja Pji

11vo• • • • % • • • W[ * ' 9

N., K. &Co.'shn-H ppjfe3 fcj^ ISSk "^,
perial Mixed — The n BfegH WffKA £wbest mixture Dwarf 1H S^^^9H Eb^Br^HNasturtiums money **** llcan buy. It embraces BK^t^J-^Pj gap
every de3irable shade fgfirfmzSk MP**2l Bfe^S^l ©rand color. Xo other W&jfiif^S^ WT^^&m RvH IP^'mixture on the mar- I 'i&'J'WWuiWm WC\^-
ket equals this. Pkt.. V|^g ffSMM)Mmw^^Sßt^

Dwarf—Good Mixed H^l*^iliflH—'^riffli—This is an excellent A \u25a0fch^mixture & embraces H^L iSfll "*:>
many desirable varie- "^^^^Bi^^^SlßßlW^^i I^2*^

alntheneTa nnOd\Tgh Out-of-Town Orders Mailed at These Prices. V
\u25a0 priced sorts found in our Imperial various shades, Rose, Salmon.Bright
iMixture. Pkt., 3c; oz, 8c; /ix lb., ' Red, Pale Yellow,etc.; self colored
20c; lb., 60c. and spotted, mottled, striped and

Dwarf—"Chameleon"—This mix- margined. Pkt., sc; oz., 15c; h
ture contains a great variety of col- I°., 50c; lb., $1.50. ; ,

ore, but is especially unique in that 1 'vi n\i * rf>,,«, *«ri,«*ai^»r
flowers of different colorings and v,™1 Nasturtium-«Chameleon'r-
markings are borne on the same vThls variety with its large rich flow-
plant. The colors and combinations f8 1S unsurpassed' for training over
are simply magnificent. Pkt., 10c; nces «?d trellises. It blooms with
oz 350 . i/ lb 7R-. lb +9 km* < the greatest freedom the entire sea-oz., 3&0, /4 l°-'/ *°>a

lb., \u0084*Z-pO. ISon,
6
many colored blossoms on the

Mil (IP OSnimOd same viue- I>kt' 8c» oz» 20c:iuii VI VilllllliUy f^.lb}60c .lb, $2.00. :^
N3SIUPtSiiHIS Tall Nasturtium- Lobb's Climbing

nadame Gunther's Hybrid - -Noted for the exceedingly large
These remarkable Hybrids are dis- i? lzeA anf remarkable brilliancy of
tinguished by dark colored foliage, j^\i°^^l.,k-^«\S?^ (?z" 30

°^•and by flowers of a richness and va- /4"1D" 7O°» lb
'' 92.50. |;: |

riety of coloring not to be found in . >"\u25a0< Tall Nasturtium; Good Mixture
any of the different classes of Nas- — Contains many bright colors,
turtium heretofore grown, The ; Pkt.-3c; oz., 8c; %-lb., 20c; :? lb.,
colors in these new -Hybrids include : 60c. > : 5 '.'- *-»v ''• ' ;-^ {:£

. SEEDS FOR THE LAWN, FARM AND GARDEN.

NORTHRUP, KING & CO.,
Main Store, 26-28-30-32 Hennepln Aye., Minneapolis.

UP-TOWN 3IUHC| Saturdays to io p.m. 408 NICOLLET fiV.


